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by Miry Ana 8«rch>t

PITY THE POOR RtP I
Have you ever had occaalon to

sorrv for the referee of the 
L  you are watching? Have 
: Z  eonJidcred how erabarrasaed 
,Jy must be when things go 

for them?
"?J e  the case of the football 
-teree who called some games 

last season In one of them 
Z was all busy signalling a pen- 
Z  and when he pointed, hia 
^ ’ers wont through the face 

and poked Bill Strange right
in the eye!

The referee wM telling me a- 
,ome of hU experience! in 

Sdrerton the other day, and this 
rts one incident that he recalled.

to say. even a referee 
Kser forgeU hia "moet embar- 
raaimg momenta."

•the thing that impressed me 
BOit about Silverton,” he told me, 
■Yras that the team never quit try- 

the whole game through. As 
I recall. Silverton lost all three  ̂
of the games I refereed. They 
were out-manned by better teams I 
in each ca.se. but they never quit. | 
Several of the fans and coaches 
fomplimented us on the way the , 
jaaies were called, and this is a  ̂
,«rs rare thing from the losing 
town.”

☆
gy brother in law, the basket

ball referee, tells me that on one 
occasion he blew his whistle, tos
sed the ball into the air for a 
jump, and tot his lips all smash
ed up when the players came 
down on him after jumping. After 
that experience, he had made it 
his habit to blow the whistle, drop 
the whi« tie and then toss the ball.

Then came his most embarras- 
siBg mo.Ti'-tt. He was using an 
oversized whistle; he had wash
ed it out iiHsd before the game. 
When he blew the whistle and 
dropped it prersaring to tou  the 
ball, the whi.stle came apart artd 
the litlr b< ad inside it went roll- 
mg acTi the floor. Time out! 
while the referee collects his 
whistle, and gets another out of 
bis pocke* Rule One; a good ref
eree ak;>s carries at least two 
whistles'
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Fine Arts Exhibit To 
Open Here Sunday

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

BLOOD BANK TO BE OPERATED 
AT CITY HALL NEXT WEDNESDAY

a *o

A rtist John M eigs’ w atercolor, "B unk House and M ess Hall—  
J. A. R an ch ", will be am ong th e fin e  art exh ibited  a t First 

! S tate Bank in Silverton n ext week. Mr. M eigs will be presen t I to  discuss his visits to area ranches last sum m er frorr,. 1:30  
until 5:00 p.m. Sunday, D ecem ber 6.

Silverton Basketball Tournament
Opens December 10

The annual Silverton Invitation
al Basketball Tournament will be 
played December 10-12, with eight 
teams participating in each divi- 
aion.

Quitaque and Nazareth girls will 
open the tournament action at 
11:00 a m. on Thursday, December 
10. This game will be followed by 
the Quitaque and Nazareth boys 
at 12:20 p.m.

Other first-round games will be

Dale of Bean Supper 
Has Been (hanged

Century of Progress Study Club 
will sponsor a Combread and 
Bean Supper Saturday, December 
U In conjunction with their an
nual Christmu Bazaar. The date ,  ^  , j
hai been changed so that the Bean 
Sopper will be held during the 
Silverton Hasketball Tournament.

The event win be held in the 
Silverton .School Cafeteria, begin
ning at 6;00 p.m.

CUTIFIED AS CITY 
WLICE SERGEANT

Zephry Q Bingham was recent
ly promoted to the rank of certi
fied sergeant and presented his 
hsdge in a ceremony held at the 
City Hall in Spearman. The cer
tificate he received was signed by 
Teus Governor Preston Smith.

The Silverton native graduated 
from high school here in 19S3, and 
wnt to work for the City of 
^srman as a patrolman 
March 1968.

in

Wfer rwgittratlen application 
lik. the tampio below must 

^ filled out artd rotumod to tho 
riico* County Tax Aasosaor and 
l̂lovtor if * reaidont dosiros to 

•I'Bible to voto in oloctiona 
"*** ^sny of Hioao who hovo 

their epplication forma 
failed to sipn thorn In tho 
provided on tho lowor right 

of tho card.

OW LETTES 3S, QUITAQUE 40
The Owlettes lost a close 38-40 

match to the Quitaque Panther- 
ettes Tuesday night, of this week. 
Evelyn Wood scored 21 points, 
followed by Lanis Davis, with 13, 
and Rhonda Sutton, with 4.

Scoring for the Pantherettes 
was by Ramsey, 26; Vonaceil Robi
son, 6, Vanessa Robison, 8.

☆
OWLS 36, QUITAQUE 69

The Owls dropped their match 
to Quitaque last week, 3M9.

Scoring for the Owls were John 
Minyard and Fineas Ivory, 6 
points each; Alvin May, 13; Terry 
Culwell, 5; Marvin Self, 4; and 
Brit Parker, 2. Others playing for 
the Owls are Dennis Gallington, 
Craig Culwell, Roger Younger, 
Stan Martin and Herbert Polley.

Pantherefte scoring was led by 
Brunson, 18, and Price, with 16. 

☆
OWLS 14- QUITAQUE 72

The Owls took a 14-72 beating 
by the Quitaque Panthers on Tues
day night of this week. Alvin May 
scored 8 points; John Minyard got 
2. and Terry Culwell added 4 
points.

For the Panthers, Brunson got 
14; Chandler, 16; S. Price, 18; L. 
Price, 10; Jones. 12, and Stark, 2. 

☆
OWL B-TEAM 20, QUITAQUE 66

The Owl B-tcam also took a 
licking from the Panthers here 
Tuesday night, suffering a 20-68 
defeat.

Herbert Polley and Barry | 
Vineyard, 15 points; Debbie 1 Francis each scored 5 points; Cris 
Glenn, 14; Vickie Umoine, 13. I Gill, Marshall Rauch and Billy

Elstelline and Kress, with the girls 
playing first followed by the boys 
from the same towns.

Siiverton’s Owlettes will meet 
Matador at 7;40 p.m. Thursday, 
December 10, followed by the 
Owls vs. Matador at 9:00 p.m.

The towns listed first will be 
oonsidered the home team in the 
match, and will wear light uni
forms. The team listed in the bot
tom of the bracket will be consid
ered the visitor, and is asked to 
wear dark playing uniforms.

☆
OW LETTES 46, KRESS 42

Siiverton’s Owlettes defeated 
Kress, 4fr42. recently with scor
ing led by Evelyn Wood, with 34 
points. Lanis Davis added 10 
points for the Owlettes and Rhon- 

! da Sutton contributed 2 points.
I The other girls playing for the 
Owlettes were Charlcie Weather
ed, La.\ell Stephens, Rhonda Dick
erson, Amy Birdwell. Vici Jasper, 
Annette Williams and Patricia Mc
Coy.

Scorers for Kress were Roxie

The exhibition of fine art is no 
longer exclusively the proganance 
of the large community as eviden
ced by the opening Sunday after
noon, December 6, of an exhibi
tion at The First State Bank in 
Silverton, from 1:30 until 5:00 
p m., arranged by the Baker Gal
lery of Lubbock.

The work of such famous artists 
as Peter Hurd, N. A. John Meigs, 
Henriette Wyeth, AJ^.A., Frank 
Gervasi, N. A. Ronald Thomason. 
George Dick, Doris Steider, Dor
othy Geyer, Wilson Hurley, Bar
bara Harmon, Robert Johanning- 
meier, W. A. Kolliker, Ford Ruth- i 
ling, George Dabieh, John Queen, 
Bill Sowell, Jim Hamilton and 
Jack Drake and numerous others 
who have established themselves 
as portrayers of the Plains in the 
Southwest in our time, will be on 
exhibit during the week - long 
showing which will be open dur
ing banking hours.

A special feature will be an ex
hibit of "landmark” spots of some 
of the famous ranches on the 
Plains of Eastern New Mexico. Ar
tist John Meigs, who has created 
the series, will be present Sunday 
afternoon to tell of his travels dur
ing the past summer in which he 
was able to touch only a few of 
the many great ranches in the 
area.

John Meigs is well known for 
his ranch country watercolors for 
the past 15 years or more in the 
Plains, and his assistance to Peter 
Hurd with the Pioneer Frescos 
Murals at Texas Tech. John Meigs 
has been commissioned to do 
paintings on many ranches in the 
area in the past including the 
Quien Sabe Ranch, but the pre-

It’s time to renew your Blood 
Plan insurance policy, and Coffee 
Memorial personnel will be in 
Silverton from 10:30 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. December 9, at the City 
Hall, to take the donations of 
blood.

More than 60 Silverton resi
dents took advantage of the offer 
to insure their family’s blood

be used by others in the event of 
an emergency requiring blood.

If you want to give a pint of 
blood to insure your family's blood 
needs for the coming year, your 
spouse can give a pint of blood to 
insure another family’s blood 
needs. In this way, you and your 
spouse can insure the blood needs 
of a relative of some friend who

needs for a year at this time last cannot give blood him.self
year. This not only helps the fam
ily by providing the insurance 
to cover their blood needs in time 
of accident or illness, but it pro
vides a supply of blood that can

Mrs. Thomas 
Buried Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Perry 
Thomas, sr., 88, were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Silverton. Officiating 
were the Rev. James Futch, pas
tor, and the Rev. C. H. Murphy, 
jr., pastor of the Silverton First 
Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were Snooks Baird, 
Sammy Smith, Carver Monroe, 
Dee McWilliams, James Patton 
and Johnnie Lanham. Burial was 
in the Silverton Cemetery, with 
arrangements under the direction 
of the Silverton Funeral Home.

If you can’t give a pint of blood 
and would like to buy the Blood 
Plan insurance policy, you may do 
so for $7 50.

Do your part, and maybe we 
can have enough donors to insure 
the entire community’s blood 
needs in the coming year!

County Judge To 
Participate in Institute

County Judge M. G. Moreland is 
one of 60 Texas County Judges in- 
\-ited to participate in a Regional, 
State and Federal government in
stitute on the Role and Responsi
bility of the County Judge in Pro
moting and Supporting Local Pro
grams for the .Mentally Retarded. 
He will attend a two-day workshop 
to be held in Wichita Falls Decem
ber 10-11

Mental retardation is a signifi
cant problem since it affects 
350.000 Texans. Unless the men
tally retarded person can be 
taught to be self- supporting, the 
cost to the community can be very 
great. Texas has, over the years, 
led the nation in programs aimed 
at the rehabilitation of the re
tarded.

Judge Moreland will join with 
50 other County Judges and a 
group of key state and national 
authorities in this field. Also at
tending will be Dr. David Wade, 
Texas Comnxissioner of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation; 
Dr Phil Roos, Executive Director, 
National Association fur Retarded 
Children; and Honorable Vernon 
McGee, from the Governor’s staff

Services Conducted 
For R. J. Burleson

Funeral services were conduct
ed Friday, November 20. in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma for Roger Joe Burle- 
'On, 23

The former .Amarillo resident 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Gammage, died at 2.00 
p m Thursday in St John’s Hos
pital in Tulsa of injuries suffered 
in a motorcycle-car crash there 
Wednesday evening.

.Mr. Burleson was riding his 
motorcycle home from the Spar
tan School of Aeronautics in TMl-

Mrs. Thomas died about 7:35 
a m. Friday in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthly HI- „  . _
ness. She had resided at the Tulia j G«o«’g‘a
Nursing Home the past two years. ^

Born in Cook County, Texas, on 
March 19, 1882. she was the for
mer Florence ERizabeth Under-

__ _  wood. She and the late Perry W,
rnT  grourwas conceived as" a'tie were m ailed Febru-
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with the Ranch Headquarters Pro
ject at the new Museum of Texas 
Tech University. This project calls 
for the actual use of original 
buildings from famous ranches 
condzined into a historical out
ward museum of ranching in West 
Texas.

Earlier Mr. Meigs had done a 
series of pan and wash drawings 
of landmarks and ranch buildings 
for a limited edition brochure put 
out by the group. This new series 
was first shown at the Ranch
man’s meeting in November at 
the Museum and met with wide 
approval.

This is the first showing with 
added items including paintings of 
the L7’s, the JA. The Spur, Mata
dor, Two Buckle, Chappell-Spade.

Mr. Meigs says he has only- 
touched the subject and feels that 
in the next few years he may be 
able to reach more of the ranches 
of the area with the object of 
doing a contribution to the im
portant records of a quickly pass
ing era.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK AT 
ROCK CREEK CHURCH

Bro. Lendal Wilks, who is on 
leave from missionary work in 
Malawi, Africa, will speak at the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ on 
Wednesday, December 16, at 7:00 
p.m. He will show slides and na
tive art objects.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend this meeting.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Chappell is a patient 
in Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Weathered got 2 poinU each; Da
vid Kellum contributed 3 points, 
and Tim Hubbart got 1 point.

Also participating on the team 
were Stan Martin and Walter 
Welch.

For the Panthers, Jerry Monk 
got 14 points; L. W. HamUton, 20; 
Alvin Ivory, 16; David Johnston, 
5; Dee Whittington, 9, and Randy 
Stai^, 4.

ary 14, 1907 in Oklahoma Indian 
Territory. The couple moved to 
Briscoe County that some year, 
and she had resided here since. 
Her husband preceded her in 
1942.

Mrs. Thomas was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include five sons, 
George and Roy, both of San An
tonio, Perry W. jr., of Silverton, 
Arthur of Tulia and Walter of 
Knox City; three daughters, Mrs. 
Bertha Pavlicek of Silverton, Mrs, 
Ruth Parker of Wellman and Mrs. 
Margaret Tschirhart of San An
tonio; a sister, Mrs. Mena Ralston 
of Oklahoma; IS grandchildren, 
including Mrs. Carl Wayne Woods 
of Silverton; and 12 great-grand
children, including Juannah Sue 
Woods of Silverton.

Receives Army 
Commendation 
Medal In Vietnam

Private First Class Raul H. Da
vila, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra
mon Davila of Silverton, recently 1 which he had been attending 
received the Army Commendation for the past six months, when he 
Medal while serving with the 25th | was in coIUsion with a car. 
Infantry Division near Dau Tieng, | Born in Tulia. Mr. Burleson was 
Vietnam. ! reared in Amarillo and was a gra-

PPC. Davila, whose wife. Mar ' duate of Ta.scosa High School. He 
garita, lives in Silverton, earned • served in the helicopter division 
the award for meritorious service while in Vietnam, and was dis- 
as a rifleman in the Division’s charged from the service almost 
Company D, 2nd Battalion of the . * year ago.
14th Infantry. | In addition to his parents, he is

The Private entered the Army | survived by his wife, Nancy; a 
in October 1969, completed basic: daughter, Shelley Jo; a brother, 
training at Fort Lewis, Washing- Gary of Amarillo; and his grand

mothers, Mrs. Avis Cowart of 
3318 Lynette and Mrs. Jo Annie 
Burleson of 926 S. Crockett, both 
in Amarillo.

He was the great-nephew of 
Mrs, Kate Price of Plainview and 
Mrs Roy McMurtry of Silverton.

POST OFFICE TO OPEN 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FOR 
CHRISTMAS MAILINGS

The Silverton Post Office will 
be open on Saturday, December 12 
and Saturday, December 19 from 
8:30 until 11:30 a.m. for the con
venience of the citizens of Silver- 
ton.

Purpose of opening the Post 
Office on these days will be for 
the acceptance of packages to be 
mailed, the delivery of packages 
and the sale of stamps only. NO 
MONEY ORDERS will be sold!

Mr and Mrs. Len Koslowski and 
Carol of Warren. Michigan and 
Joe .Anderson of Houston spent 
Thanksgiving with their mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Anderson.

ton, and was last stationed at Fort

MRS. L. H. ODOM BURIED 
AT TULIA RECENTLY

airs. L. H. Odom, 84, who lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. Delton 
Roberts, fell November 1 and died 
November 11 as a result o f the in
jury in Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal.

Funeral services were conduct
ed November 13 in Tulia, and bu
rial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance and 
C. L. Love, Mr and Mrs. Lowell 
Callaway, Kelly and Kathryn Bo- 
mar, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cantwell, 
Debbie, Mary Chris, Brenda and 
Roger attended All-Day Thanks
giving services at the West Am
arillo Church of Christ. The noon 
and evening meals were served in 
the cafeteria at Tascosa High 
School. Theme of the meeting was 
“ Forward in Unison with Christ.”

TRI-CAPTAINS ADMIRE TROPHY -  Owl Tri-Captains Alvin 
May, Terry Bomar and Bill Stranjfe were pictured admiring the 
1970 District 2-A Co-Championship Trophy which is now on display 
at Silverton High School.
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Home
Notes

Western Art To Be
Eihibited in Ouilaque

kv MBS NAOMI HUNT 
BHacaa Cawnty

Homa DamanatfaHaw Ayan*
Now Is the best time of ye*r to 

enjoy apples, reports Gwendolyne 
Oystl, Extension consumer mar
ket :n( ^>ecialist

.\pples must be mature when 
picked to hare eood Eavor. tex
ture and storint ability Look for 
firm, crisp. weD-colored fruit, and 
choose aceordint to the use In 
mind.

•Apples ranxe from sweet to tart 
flavors Some are best when eaten 
out-of-hand or sliced and diced for 
salads sandwiches and desserts 
Other all-purpose apples may be 
coked, baked, stewed, scalloped 
fried or roasted Basically these 
are the tsro types marketed—eat- 
int apples and cooking apples

Red or Golden Delicious apples

FOR CHRISTSt.\S 

Give hun

BLACK i  D ECKER  TOOLS
•irElectne Drilla^ 

☆ Sasrsv

•i-Sanders'A'
POOERSON Lumber A Supply

are best when served raw Tlieir 
delicate flavor is lost when cook
ed

.Apples that are eood cooked or 
raw inchade McIntosh. Jonathan 
a.nd Rome Beauty Rosne Beauty 
apples are also exceptionally good ' 
for baking

Oaee bought apples should be 
•tored in the vegetable cr jp cr  of 
the refrigerator and used In two 
?o three weeks Everyday apples, 
are kept at room temperature.' 
Uieir storage life is decreased by 
more than a week

Whether served raw or cooked, 
Mrs (Hyatt advises that these 
hints can be followed to inMre a ! 
tasty apple treat

Always wash apples before us-' 
ing

Peel just before serving or cook- j 
:ng If allowed to stand, browning | 
occurs unless the fruit is sprink
led with lemon, orange or pine
apple juice, or a commercial anti- 
darkening agent

I'se sugar in small amounts 
when cookmg apples to bring out 
flavor—not mark it

To keep apples whole, add su
gar at the beginnmg when cook 
ng For making sauce, add sugar 

St the end of cooking
PANNED APPLE W EDGES

6 servings, about 4  cup each 
3 taUespoons butter or margarine 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
5 cups pared apple wedges 

cup sugar
Melt fat in a large frypan over 

moderately low heat Mix lemon 
juice with apples and pour into 
pan Sprinkle with sugar.

Brown apples lightly on both

.An exhibit and sale of the sres- 
tem paintings of CKho R Stubbs 
of Thirkey srill be held at the First | 
Natioaal Bank in Quitaqne Sunday 
afternoon. December IS. through 
Monday and Tuesday during bank
ing hours T V  show will be in the 
community room

M.' Stubbs has Uved in this 
area for 60 years and worked on  ̂
most of the big ranches in the j 
Quitaque and Palo Duro area 

He has been a serious student 
and painter for *5 years and srill 
have as paintings of exceptionally 
high quality in the show which ia 
being ^Kinsored by T V  First Na
tional Bank of Quitaque and tV  
High PUins Galleries of .Amarillo 
He srUl join a group of distin
guished srestem artists at High 
Plains Galleries including Ken
neth Wyatt of Tulia. Carl J Smith 
of Canyon. Ted V ll  of Flovdada.
D O ow  of Canyon. Bob Moline | 
ot Fort Worih and others |

T V  art world, given to talking 1 
of an artist’s credits usually steps, 
aside out of respect wVn a man 
of impeccable background and ab
ility spears on tV  scene. Such a 
new face on the Panhandle art 
•jrorld u Otbo Stubbs, who farms; 
his own land and paints tV  west 
he has known with color reality - 
and ravor that draws rave atten-1 
t'.on j

Stubbs was bom in Cranfill’t '

Gap in Bosque County, Texas, of 
parents from Georpa and Missis- 
■pp< He is a direct descendant 
of Gtorte Stubbs, the famous En- 
gUsh horse painter of the 17th 
Century Ris parents moved to 
Turkey wVn V  was two years 
old He graduated from Turkey 
High School and was ooe of tV  
first studenu to enroll at Texas 
Tech in 1925 A tuVrcular Valth 
factor caused him to move to New 
Mexico w V re V  studied art at 
the Hill and Canyon School of 
Fine A iu  at Santa Fe for two 
years and spent six months study
ing with Emil Bistram in Taos. 
TVn after surveying t V  results
V  burned all of his work and 
started all over painting in t V  tra 
ditional manner. He has been 
painting seriously for 45 years 
and was an accomplished kid ar- 
tiA V fore V  ever entered school.

Because of his health problems
V  lived in the open with the Na
vajo, Hopi, Comanche and ApaeV 
Indians studying them, learning 
their way of life and painting 
them

.-I

sides turning once 
If apples are not tender, cover 

and cook over low heat a little 
longer

Servinf Suppestiem 
Panned apples are especially 

good served srith pork. ham. fried 
chicken, or sweet potatoes Or 
will halves of baked, seasoned a- 
com squash with panned apples.

•As a young cowboy V  worked 
on farms and ranches, including 
the Matadors the Shoe Bars, the 
Mill Iron. The Boll Ranch in New 
Mexico and tV  LX Ranch near 
.Amarillo.

■A veteran of World War n V  
was with tV  Fifth .Armored Di
vision and made tV  Normandy 
Beach D D a y  invasion. He was in 
the combat drive in France and 
Germany, after D Day. including 
tV  Bati:e of tV  Bulge. Often 
when in rest areas V  utilised his 
tune to make combat drawings. 
His battlefield action drawings in
clude one of men on a half trade 
dismounting to fight remannts of 
sddiers of Use German Fifth Ar
my. One, Hurtben Forest, shows 
trees stressed and tanks destroy
ed after a long battle.

Mr. Stubbs married Ola B. John
son of Turkey in 1964 and sV  
died in 196S She had two child
ren by a previous marriage and 
tV re now remain in his family a 
step-son. Sonny Mullin of Turkey, 
and two grandchildren

.An accident which almost coat 
him his life in tV  Palo Duro Can
yon December 26. I960, was a fall 
from a cliff while be was sketch
ing. Among several broken bones 
was his right arm near the wrist 
This requires constant exercise 
and manipulation to keep in con
dition for painting. He works slow
ly and never shows a canvas until 
V  is satiafied with every detail.

•People w iio u
e o o k  w it h  p rid e
e O O k  W i l l l  ( i a V S #  (  o n te la iu iiM *  d o p s .

Some of the world’s best cooks are found in the kitchens of America, 
and the>’ give themselves every- cooking advantage, like gas range* cooking.
Good cooks like Janice Constantine and 9out of 10 professional cooks agree 
that precise temperature control makes the difference in good cooking, 
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also gives immediate respiinse 
and constant temperature, so importamt in oven cooking.

So, give yourself every advantage and cook with gas. Remember, people 
who cook with pride cook with gas.

P IO N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Here’s one of Janice Constantine’s favorite recipes. 

f  QUICHE LORRAINE

Janicp ConstJntinp, 108 Rxlglea. MidlandI VS)
I
I

y
One ID^ cooked pastry shcM 
FSI with;

4 tbs grated Parm«sin cheese 
■A >b ensp bacon pieces 

Put in s bowt:
2 wihote eggs pius 2 yolks 

Mix m;
1 level tsp Oi|On mustard 
I tsp dry mustard 

‘A tsP- salt
■A tsp Cayenne pepper 
•A c. strained bacon fat 
Vi e. grated Parmesan cheese 

Pour onto this mixture-
2 'A c. scalded heavy cream

Stir welt, nil shell with mixture Bake at 350 degrees for 26 minutes When cus
tard IS set. scatter Vi lb crisp bacon pwces on top. Spnokle with chopped parsley.

HURRY! HURRY!

SHURPINI

The first, when /our crop 
goes to market The sec
ond, when your money 
earns an attractive divi 
dend, payable like clock 
work. Insured safety, of 
course.

SALAD DRESSING « 39<
SHURFINi

APPLE SAUCE 2145'
5HURFINE HALVES YELLOW  CLING

PEACHES 2Vt (an 2059*
SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS ^
• Regular Pass Book Accounts__________________ 5%
• 90 Day Accounts_________________________ 5.25%
• 12 Months Certificates_____________________ 5.75%
• 24 Months Certificates________________________ 6%

SHURFINE

TOMATO JUICE Z n

Dividends Paid or Compounded Quarterly

Savings Received By 10th Earns 
From The 1st Of The Month.

SAVE WHERE YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE 

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000.00

TULIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Olan Alexander, Executive Vice President 

995-3521 200 N. Maxwell

Tulia, Texas

*  MEAT MARKET

CHUCK ROAST <» 55<
ARM ROAST ■» 65<
BEEF RIBS lb. 2 »
BACON 1 *■>. 59(

SHURFINI I

MIENHA SAUSAGE
m

SHURFINI

SHORTENING 3 lb.
SCOTT

TOWELS
SUPER SUDS I

LAUNDRY DETEBGEATg
DEL ARONTE .  .  ICORN Cream Style White 303 4 ° T

♦ FRUITS & VEGETABLES '

GRAPEFRUIT lb.
ORANGES lb.
APPLES (oloX-FaiKyDel.lb. m
--------------------------  ^  fCARROTS libido

Shurfresh
Hilk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spedals Good Friday and Satarday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

WITBi 
' »Hi Dai
, COMMU 
I DAUa s ,

Kmixh
NAMI

rriKT
OTHB
btlwH
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N] parsley.
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puzzled A b ( X J t M e a t s  P o u l t r y  In s p e c tio h ?

M.V» an Birr mu mav know 
Bwee »bou» infpeelioo. buy- 
uig and care d  meat and 

pgalOT than you think! Why no« give
ika pub!< a try?d «» doa’» do ao wrll, wnta 
•  Oficr of Infonnation, VS.  IVpart- 

0? Agriculture, Waahinglon, 
DC 20250. for the free t ’SDA pub- 

G-170 through 174. Inaprc- 
Ha Bwdn t hr i<rple*m’l
vmoss
I. AU of u> uho buy and eat food. 
J. Soum of pork.
:. Alwa« cook -------  an the way

dueufh iwo tfordi).
I  Another name for mamrine 

with animal fat. It has a 
USr>A ttandard of identity ital> 

how it mutt be made, 
f. Meat from cattle.
II. Mat and poultry pianlt undrr 

I'SDA inipectiou mull be kept 
, I u  help aaure you of a 
whelaome product.

It A Corniih _ _ _ _  ia inapectrd 
lor wholnomenca juat like other 
poultry.

14 Ahan_______njeal and poultry
at low trmprratuni lo alow down 
bacteria growth.

Ik Matt cooked in an oven. 
lOi Ground mrata with apicca in a 

eating
21. Som e____ of meat are more

tender than nthem

77 Biggvr* item in the food Li^JgiL 
DOWT4

I . Rich, red — —... ia lign of freth

tmmuuMMmtmmit

NXONA 
BOOTS

AND

Btn SALE
r -  CASH 
DISCOUNT

From November 19 
to December 24

HILL
Farm Supply
Silverton, Texas l

1 9 7 0
1971

N« oflMr iIm I« conUlRt M mMch T«i«iinf»rm«Honl it*i « *’Mwl** MfwSRCR Nok for
•vtlMIttMA — —TcRciiRn NrmRrf

TEXAS 
ALMANACI
TffI tM CrClO H D U  
O f T / X A T

Hoateewnera— 
Aayeaa wKh 

aa lafertat la 
Ttaaa. Cevera every (Mae ebeet Teeea kMery, teeerepky, ecewNUKS

M flli ee eed cettafy. Thareefli
mSSIeSritNL■MWiTMTwNl̂e l, trialMT' tatlaa, cree* aid Uyeeleck.

O v t r  7 0 0  P o « « t

M  SALI A T  N E W t t T A R D S y l N K n M I l l i O I I I M t T M n  
___ ^  0TH EH  H A O n  W N n i  l O O K I  A R I  SOLO

%  pbnniiiA

2 * ][«AS ALMANAC DIVtUON COUPONWLUS M0 RNIN4  NtWt «»JMUNICATI0 N$ CINTU ®AAIAI. tlXA* 7MJ7 
taad (atNAMI ...................

no.....................................................................................................

ANDITATI...................................................................................
h ramHteaee la Hta amaeaf «f I ......... *......................*eyeekt*i

• . . Ceptea CTetthaeed •  |M I par ewT
• • • Ceplea Paparheead •  $1.41 par eapy

Brleei leehtde tee, peahepM  eed pealape ______

HOUSING MAY BE EXPANDED 
BY COOPERATIVE EFFORT

2. The of USDA tmpection
is a sign of wholesotne mtat.

4. The U SDA--------- on meat and
poultry tella you its quality levrl.

5. Ife checks your meati and poul
try for wholeaommeaa Mora 
they reach your ilore.

6. These btidt iboukl be stored at 
refrigerator temperatureo for 
only 1 or 2 day»—but they may 
be kept in the freeier at 0* F 
for up to 12 months.

7. flovenunmt inapretion helps 
ua from bad meat and poultry.

10. A basic part of aH meats. USD.\ 
inapcctoes limit it to 30% in hot 
dago and other cooked sausage 
producU like bologna.

11. Beef can be ia many dif
ferent wayi.

13. Are good to take on picnica, but 
should he kept cold.

15. Thanksgiving bird.
16. Ment from milk.fed calves.
17. Vou needn't ..........  tnoewy on

unnecceaarily expensive meat and 
poultry producu if you read the 
USD.A-approved labels.

19. Never ............ any food contain
ing meat or poultry that lookl 
off-color or ssn^ sour.

Puzzle Answers
AC3106S

1. CoRsumen.
S. liog (or pig).
7. Pork chops. For more cooking 

and care tipa, write for "Meat 
and Poultry—Care Tipa for 
You." C-174.

8. Oleo. \forr on USDA atandards 
for meat and poultry produrti is 
in “ .Vfeat and Poultry—Stand
ards for Vou,”  C-171.

9. Beef.
11. CTean. To Iram more about how 

USD.A checks for cleanliness in 
plants, request ” Meat and Poul
try-Clean for You," C-173.

12. Hen.
14. Store.
18. Roasts.
20. Sausage.
21. Cuts.
22. Meat.
DOWN

1. Color.
2. Mark.
4 Grade.
5. Inspector. The wt>tk of I'SD.A’s 

Consumer and Marketing Service 
in helping to assure wholesome 
products is described more fully 
in "Meat and Poultry—Whole- 
tome for You," G-170.

6. Chickens.
7. Protect.

10. Fat.
11. Cooked.
13. Hams.
15. Turkey.
16. Veal.
17. Waste. USD.Vs labeling require

ments for irrspectrd products are 
explairrrd in "Meat and Poultry 
— labeled for You,”  C-172.

19. Taste. H

The supply of modern housing 
in Briscoe County may be expand
ed by a new coperative effort with 
private industry, according to an 
announcement by George H. 
James, Jr., county supervisor for 
ike Farmers Home Administra
tion, rural credit service of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

"From now on, builders, devel
opers and others in the home 
building and financing fields can 
work directly with prospective 
borrowers to “package” applica
tions for rural housing loans,” 
James said.

‘Participation in the package 
ing program," he added, “will be 
limited to those who can provide 
all the necessary information a- 
bout the home, assure its delivery 
at a specified price, and can work 
directly with the applicant fam
ily.”

He explained that the packager 
will assemble reliable information 
on the applicant and the home he 
wants to buy, build or improve. 
They will submit the data on the 
forms supplied through the local 
Farmers Home Administration of
fice at 219 Northwest Second in 
Tulia or at the Briscoe County 
courthouse in Silverton. When the 
information about the building 
and applicant is complete, the 
loan can be approved and funds 
made available by the FH.\.

Families residing in communi
ties of 9.900 population or under 
are eligible to apply for FTtA 
loans. They must be unable to ob
tain adequate credit from private 
sources. Approved borrowers re
ceive direct financing through 
FHA

The county supervisor said a 
briefing session for interested 
builders and developers was held 
in Tulia Monday, November 9.

“ The first step for a prospec
tive packager is to meet with the 
FHA county supervisor to obtain 
detailed information about eligi
bility requirements for a loan and 
the type and cost of homes the 
agency can appropriately finance,” 
James said.

In general, he explained, the 
family must lack decent, safe and 
sanitary housing, must be unable 
to obtain credit from other sour

ces and must have sufficient in
come to repay the loan, pay taxes 
and insurance, maintain the house 
and meet other living expenses. 
Famsly income, however, may not 
exceed limits established by FHA.

The county supervisor said the 
loans may be made to farm own
ers, nonfarm tract owners, rural 
residents or nonrural residents 
with low to moderate incomes 
who work in a rural area. The 
home may be on a farm, in open 
country or in towns under 9,900 
population that are rural in char
acter and not adjacent to an ur
ban area.

“Each packager should under
stand that final action cannot be 
taken on applications until ail re
quired information has been sub
mitted to FHA, the applicant it 
interviewed by the county super
visor aiHi any required supple
mentary information has been ob-

Women Past 21
W IT H  B L A D D E R  IR R IT A T IO N  
S u f f e r  M a n y  T r o u b l e s
After 21. corrunon ICidncy or BUd«icr 
Irntationt iffeci t»KC as many women 
as men and may make you Icnw and nervous from too frequent. Kirning or 
Mchmg urmatBon both day and night. Sekorularily. you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headacho. Backache and 
feel old. tired, depressed In such irritation. C^SIh-X usually brings fast, 
relaitng civmforl by curbing irmaiing 
gfrtms in strong, aetd urine and by anal- gevK pain relief Get CYbl P X at drug
gists Sec how fast it can help you.

Those who attended a Thajiks- 
giving dinner Friday, November 
27, in the home of Mrs. D. Oneal 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Middle- 
ton of Clovis, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Fisk of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kit
chens, Laquetta, Louise and Peg
gy Croft, James Kitchens, Mr. and

tained,”  James pointed out.
A 36 • page manual explaining 

the program ia now available at 
the local office.

The Farmers Horae Administra
tion rural housing program totals 
$1.9 billion in fiscal 1971, and 
will finance about 129,000 units. 
The total in 1972 is expected to 
reach 200,000 units.

The county supervisor noted 
that James V. Smith, administra
tor of the Farmers Home Adminis
tration “ has expressed confidence 
that this new program will help 
smooth the way for applicants and 
move us more rapidly toward the 

I national goal of adequate housing 
for every family in rural Amer- I ica.”

hF a d a c h e  p a in
STANbACK |rv*$ you FAST relief 
from ptins of headKhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Mra. W. H. Martin, Mike. Jenifer 
and Ramona, Gary Martin, MickJ 
Jasper and Pam Hutaell, all of 
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Henry of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Larry McWil
liams and Lora of Weatherford, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hedrick of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico; Mrs. Alpha Sanders of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Laura Bone and Mrs. 
Doris Clifton of Tulia.

Thoae calling in the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hedrick 
and ton, John, of Post; Mrs. Anne 
Hedrick of Hale Center; Mrs. Mil
dred Hawk and boys, John, Mark, 
Matt and Scott of Fort Worth.

Hosteaaes to the group were

Mrs Lela Smith and her sister, 
Mrs D. Oneal.

Thoae visiting in the G. W. Sean- 
ey home Thanksgiving were Mrs. 
Seaney’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Adcox of Odessa; a nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Adcox, Vickie, 
Peggy and Chuck of Lubbock; a 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hooper 
of Fort Worth; Jenneta Hooper ol 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Max Garrisoo 
and Walt Lee o f Bryan; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Cogdill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Pas
cal Garrison, Mr. and Mn. Gordon 
Lowrey, Angela and Shavonne.

T#»t
STAN B ACK •C*inst Rny prtparRtion you'v* «v«r STANBACK

pewiiis

l ‘ !

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ............................................... 10:30 a.m.
EVENING WORSHIP ...........................................  6:00 pjn .

WEDNESDAY
Evening...........................................................................  7:00 pjn .

You Are Cordially Invited
To An Exhibition Of

"PAINTINGS OF WEST 
TEXAS RAN CH ES..." 

by
JOHN M EIGS

at the

 ̂̂ i r s t

of Silverton, Texas 
1:30 until 5:00 p.m. Sunday 

December 6th
Exhibition Also Featuring Works 

by
Peter Hurd Henrette Wyeth
Frank Gervasi Ronald Thomason

and others
Artist John Meigs Will Be Present

Exhibition Courtesy Of . . .
The Baker Collector Gallery 

of Lubbock, Texas

/ ;
Jr:

...buy your NEW ELECTRIC.̂  RANGE  ̂Select'
• A • ̂ Gift

f  >̂v•4vi v̂
OVER
4 0

S e le ctio n s

■  Clean, electric cooking helps keep walls clean, 
gives you no guess-work, exact cooking tempera
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking electric 
range. . .  and receive a free gift of your selection 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new range from a partici
pating dealer on or before December 24,1970.

LIGHTHOUSE
E lectric  Cooperative, In c

Floydada^ Texas

SWISHER
E lectric  Cooperativo, In c

Tulia  ̂Texas
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M RVICtM tN S' AOOftlSM S
NOW MINO SOUOMT H t U

SSG JoPdell HntjeO 460M4S33 
laoth Ttmu. Co. HQ. 00. 
tth CST. Boe.
Fort Polk. Looisuju T14BB

☆
SSG Vern Kiadiiek 51MMS07 
S3 Troa. Ca e /o  67 TnM. BN. 
APO Son Frtacioeo, Ctlif. 983X5 

i t

Membon of L. O. A. Junior 
Study Club ar« seekiiic tbo namea, 
addreaaea and btrthdotoa of Brl>- 
ooe County terviectaen in order 
to brln< tbe map of •erricemens' 
locations up to date.

If you have tbe address of a 
Bnacoe County serviceinan, p lease 'u . Jay V. Towe 
help tbe club by eallinf or mail- 99rd Sicnal Co. B 
lac it to Nrs. Randall Eddlesnan, New York. APO 09175 
ICrs. Wayne Nance, or to tbe of- i t
fke of ^  B r is ^  set. Chfford A. Rowell

The club members will be mail- ^  ■■nrrflTd 
iac Cbrtstmas cifts to the se rr i^  ^
men who are oeeneas soon, and „  „ _____,
it IS important that this list be 
current.

Set. Gcorre H. MeTuascy 
00646-IMS 
« n  D MP Co.
APO SE 987X1 
PairhankA AlMka

Longan-Dunham 
Vows Exchanged

1st Lt. Onrillc B. Turner, Jr. 
46142-4669
D Co 2Sth Med Bn.. X5th Dir. 
APO San Francisco, Calif 96225

Jim Smith
i/Siai Finance Section 
APO San Francisco 96312

Brooke General Hospital __ 
Fort Sam Houston. Texas 78X34 

☆
James Richard McCutchen 
Box 3803
Luke .AFB. Arixona 85301

☆

Sp4 7''«'>*Jty Garrb’ e
454-80^5655
1st SQDN 9th Car.
1st Air Cav Dir.
APO San Francisco. CaUf 96490

Sp5 Carl Dean Baird 466444580 
105th Tran. Co (ADS)
Phulo Vietnam -kPO 98289 Box 61 
San Franc-sco, California 

☆

Mias Linda Loofan bccama the 
bnde of Walter Lynn Dunham in 
Amarillo on Wednesday, Norem- 
ber X5.

The bnde la the dauehter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Lonean of 
Oarendon, and the bhdeeroom b  
the son of Mrs Maxine Morris of 
Silverton

Tbe couple are making their 
home in Amarillo until he leaves 
for military eersiee on December 
10

W.S.C.S. Has Annual 
PreChristmas 
Program Here

Alliaon Grimland. infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Terry Grim- 
land, returned home Wednesday 
after haviai been a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo.

COftORfCTiON HAS
CATHEY CLEM HOLIDAY DINNER PARTY

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Serrice of the First United 
Methodist Church met in Fellow
ship Hall for the first of their pre- 
Christmas proerams

Each of tbe sixteen members 
present wore green dresses to 
represent 'nhe beginning of life." 
Mrs Lois Posey, program chair
man. opened the meeting with a 
prayer. Miss Jana Futch sang 
"Birthday of a King” accompanied 
by Mrs Bill Edwards.

Sirs John Hinds read the scrip
ture from the book of Luke and 
then as each member’s name was 
called, lighted a candle in an im
pressive service

Mrs Posey reviewed "Let’s 
Keep Christmas.” by Peter Mar
shall.

Mrs Jennie Fisher was hostess 
to Mrs Ora Alexander, Mrs 
George Seaney, Mrs. Kate Turner, 

G .Moreland. Mrs. Pauline

Visitors in tko Bdvia Cram 
during tha lliankaglTiag 

boUdaya vara Mr. and Mrs. Bivea 
Rhea, David and lin b o tb  o f Dal- 
las; Mr. and Mrs. Bob CrasA Kayla 
and Kent o f Doavor Cttr. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L>. Sutton, Cynthia, Rhon
da and Melinda. Miriam Josrdl 
was also a guest in the Cross boom 
on Saturday.

soothing antiseptic relief fo r

CHAPPED LIPS
VINO OR SUNBURNED LIPS — 
FEVER BUSTERS, COLD SORES.

Mr. and Mis. Roland Hsy*. 
Rodnsy. Sbnron. Marsha, ^  
lotto and MldNol. wul Madge 
t e s o n  o f Houaton v l s i i e d ^  
night PWday in tho Eton CantS 
home. ^

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

en osed  b y  taflammation
Doctora have found a iru-dica. 
tion that in many cavt ;ivn 
prompt, ^ p o r a r y  reli,-f from 
pmn and burning itch I 'Itch in Iwnaor.rhoidal UaMM. Th. n it ai tually
help, ihrink swelling .,f there 
U a ^  cauaed by innair.rnation.

The answer w Preparation H» 
No preM-ription U nee,l«l fol 
Preparation H Ointment or ■tippnaitone*.

L Cpi Arnold L  Weathered 
2335776
214 Bn 4th Marine,
3rd Marine Div, 3rd Pit. Golf Co. 
FPO San Franasco. Calif 96228

February Wedding 
Plans Announced

The congregation of tbe Ro«k I ^  |
COFFEE MEMORIAL

Sgt Charlie Baker
46344-9626
Co. C 2 Bn 61 Inf
Fort Carson. Colorado 80913

WE MAKE KEYS

Poperaon Lumber A Supply

Silverton

Sr- Geor;e H MeJimsey 
WBGH Box 362 
E  Paso. Texas 79620 

☆
Mayor Carol D Davis 
613 Magnolia Street 
.New Llano. Louisiana 71461

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Oem of 
Roanng Springs announce the en
gagement and approaching mar-
L g e  of their daughter. Cathey fellowship and gospel sing-

Creek Church of Christ met at 
the school cafeteria Monday night 
and were served a holiday supper.

Members invited guests from 
Tulia, Lockney, Quitaque and Sil
verton.

After the dinner, the group en-

Mrs. G Mayfield. Mr* F rink ' 
Hunt. Mrs Monroe Lowrey, Mrs ! 
James Futch. 3Irs Larry Jirrett,' 
Mrs Vance Childress, Mrs. Hinds. 
Mrs. Posey and Mrs Edwards

BLOOD B A N K
AT

M
I veron

Sgt. Edward Monk 
Box 18729 
0693 VSAFSS 
San Antonio. Texas 

i t
Robert D Monk 
405 Smith Drive 
Walker Village 
Fort Hood, Texas 

i t
, Sp5 Royce Thornton 
I HHC 7th Corps
APO New York. New York 09107

☆

Gene to Gary Lee Weaki. son of ^ i
and Mrs Oscar Weak* of SU-, and Mrs. Ralph Carter of Quita-

. .  , , • ' Que; Mr. and Mrv Charlie John-The wedding u  planned for Feb-  ̂ . „  ____ -tK„ son *nd Mr and Mrs. Oscar Cun-niary 6. 1971, in the Roanng . .  —. ,  j  «
Spring, Church of Christ. ^

A 1968 graduate of Roaring “ rs Frank I^kw orth  of L^k-
Spring. H-gh School. Miss Oem U i v
presently enrolled at Lubbock

SUNDAY NIGHT SINGING
Members of the Rock Creek 

Church were invited to the J. D. 
Nance home for fellowship and 
singing following the evening ser
vice Sunday, November 22.

Those taking part were Mr and 
Mrs Earl Cantwell. Mr. and Mrs.

' John Francis, Lori, Lesa and Dave, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitsgerald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Francis, Barry,

I Becky and Katy, Mr. and Mrs. El-1

C I T Y  H A L L
10:30 A.H. • • 1:30 P.M. 
Wednesday, December 9

Giving one pint of blood will renew
Christian College and is an ele-
mentao education major j jh .nkjgjving guesU of Mr i B l O O d  P l U H  I n S U r U n C C  P o U c \ .

r% John Turner and Doue were i Brenda and Roger, air. ana airs y •
Hand Knit &

Crochet Ponchos 
Baby Booties 

Christmas Kits 
Hooked Rug Kits 

Needlepoints . „ ,  ̂ ^
Knit A Crochet Yam A Accessories ^  ^  ^  Kindrui

.315334156
Rena s Y am  Shop h hc  u s a s a f s  t r r  Box io3

406 Briscoe Silverton. Texas . Petaluma. California 94962

“1  n  T - Sp4 Ora GalUngtoo 45440-5650
I » ^ m  > . SCH

SAW SHARPENING APO S F California 96289
i t

FOGERSON p fj iL P. Davila 446-764089
LllCBER A SUPPLY ■ D Co 2 1425 Inf. Div.

' APO San Francisco, Calif. 96225 
i t

A 1968 graduate of Tulia High ^^^e 1
SchooL -Mr W’eaks attended Lub-:I ineir sons and families, Mr. and 
hock ChnstUn College and is pre- ^ Turner, Eric.
tently engaged in farming ! Margie and Johnny of Odessa; Mr.

*  NEW BABY
Mr and Mrs Jim Jenkins of 

Hattiesburg. Mississippi, are par-

and Angela of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma; Mi. and Mrs. John Da
vid Turner and Loretta of Lock-

_________ __________ ________  ney; Guinn Turner of Lubbock;
ents of a son. John Hadley, bora ' »nd Mr and Mrs B. W. Guwm of | and Mrs. C. L. Sutton. Rhonda and 
November 11. 1970 He weighed | LeveUand. | Melinda
eight pounds and four ounces.

Aubrey RowelL Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well Callaway, and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Nance.

Cynthia Sutton, a student at 
Lubbock Christian College, was 
at home during tbe Thanksgiving 
holidays, visiting her parents Mr.

The couple also has another son. 
Robert Douglas, who is three years | 
old.

Grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. ; 
John C. Jenkins of I»renzo and  ̂
Mr and Mrs. Carman Rhode of 
Silverton. i

SAVE

D R . 0 . R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Mam Street
FTiOYDADA. TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

Those enjoying Thanksgiving 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes were her par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Renfro and Gayle o f Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs Randy Hughes of 
Lockney: Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Hall of 5Iemphis, and Miss Linda 
Hall of WichiU Falls.

Let T h e  Bible Speak
Edwin J. Myers, Evangelist

W O R SH IP
Last week we discussed tbe idea of "Acceptable Worship" in our ar

ticle This week I want us to continue with some more thoughu aloag 
that same line.

I once read a statement by a preacher that goes: "Sitting in a church 
house does not make you a Christian any more than sitting in a b«a 
house makes you a hen " That is so true! Jesus said that there are ihoM 
"bonoreth me with their lips, but their heart is far from me' iMa'.tbea 
15:8). And that is so true of us today. How many times do you go to 
worship; not really for the purpose o f worahipping Almighty God. but
rather to fulfill what you call "my obliution”  of being present at woe 
ship? It can happen! And I am afraid that too many of us are doing It
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C H R I S T M A S
I D E A S

GIFT^^^I

•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  
POTATOES (olo. No. 1 While 10 lb. 51c

Rev and Mrs James Abnerthy | 
of Truth or Consequences, New j 
Mexico, visited Mrs. Ray C. Bo- , 
mar Friday afternoon.

a

3

X
«
«

Gun Cases 
Gun Cleaning Kits 

Leather Tooled Billfolds 
Ladies Leather Tooled Purses 

Pocket Knives

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Silverton^ Texas

j Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 'Wheelock of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

8  Wheelock of Silverton spent the 
*  Thanksgiving holidays visiting rel

atives at Garland, Plano and 
Greenville. They returned home 
Late Sunday evening.

1  
X
X 
X 
X
8 Mr and Mrs. Bud McMinn had 
HI all of their children and grand- 
J  I children, except two step-grand- 

 ̂children, home for Thanksgiving

Mrs. Walter Lynn Dunham, the 

former Miss Linda Liongan, will 

be honored at a bridal shower

here soon.

She has chosen

Wagon Wheel Pottery 

and miscellaneous items

Tlti
from our shop

Houseem '

dinner and through the weekend. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis McMinn and Jerry Wayne 
of Grand Prairie, who stayed from 
Thursday morning through Satur
day afternoon; Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Watkins and daughters of Am
arillo, who stayed from Thurs
day morning through Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Bud McMinn went to Am
arillo Wednesday to get Debbie 
and Dudley McMinn, who stayed 
until their grandmother took them 
home Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the b«ne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Loudermilk over the 
weekend were Mrs. Judy Clayton 
and children of Honey Grove; Ben 
Bingham of Arlington; Mrs. Gloria 
Bingham and famUy, who also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wri- 
lace.

Mrs. Nena Loudermilk enter
tained her quilting club last week. 
Present were Rath West, Stella 
Davis, Ruby Garvin, Margie Tur
ner, Eula Shelton, Ruby MeWat- 
era, Annie Breedlove and Verna 
Allison.

The club’s next meeting will be 
Tuesday, December 9, with Ruby 
MeWaters.

(ABBAGE Texas lb. Sc
ORANGES (a lii. Navels lb. 13c
TURNIPS Texas Purple Top lb. 10c

•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S
PORK (HOPS Extra lean lb. 6Sc
BACON Sliced Slab lb. 63c
SAUSAGE Bud's Pure Pork lb. 59c
HAMS hall or whole lb. 63c
CORN KimbellsW.K.303(an 3|59c
GREEN BEANS Kimbells cut 303 3|59c
PAPER TOWELS Northern Jumbo Roll 37c
CATSUP Hunts 20 oz. 39c
PORK AND BEANS Campbells 303 15c
DR. PEPPERS 6bfl.(ln. 45c
ORANGE JUKE Minute Maid Fro. 27c
BLACKEYE PEAS Birds Eye Fro. 29c

Because of this, many of our children are turning away from 'rtligiM'’ 
and are saying, "If that’s what religion is all about I don’t want uy 
part of it!”

To worship means “to make obeisance, do reverence to ” The prophM 
Habakkuk put it this way: “The Lord is in his holy temple: let ill tbt 
earth keep silence before him’’ (Habakkuk 2:X0). ftu i states very that 
we, when we gather together as the church, are the temple of God 
(! Corinthians 3:16i. Threfore, when the ohurch Is come together for the 
purpose of worshipping God we need to give Him the silence and its- 

' pect that His majesty deserves!
j The New Testament presents that there are two kinds of worship '.hat 
I man can do toward God. They are: (1) False worship; and (2) True wor
ship False worship (that is, worship that is not acceptable to God) can 
be classified into three categories There is vain worship thit Jesus 
spoke of in Matthew 15:8-9 It is that worship that is void of substanw
or sincerity. Too many times the person in the pew on Sunday momiu 
is more concerned with the iruiaining events of the day then be is mtk
concentrating his efforts on worshipping God in a manner that is pleas
ing to Him. We also read of worsMp that is done in ignorance (AcU 
17:23). This worship is done without understanding of the object or ^  
of that which is worshipped. And, we might add, the Bible presents that

Mrs. Drew Holcomb of Turkey 
and Mrs. Keith Rogers and Jamie 
of Petersbuif visitod Mrs. BMto 
Olive and Betty Friday nlgM.

BUD'S
GROaRY & MARKEI

SpecialM Good Friday and Saturday
SllYerton, Texas Fret DeliTery

worship in ignorance is not excusable, but rather damnable The l«t 
type of false worship 1 want us to notice is “ will-worship" It is voluiF
tary adopted worship, whether unbidden or forbidden, and not that 
which is imposed by others, but which one effects. Paul speaks of tsu 
in Colossians 2:20-23. .

Then we read in the New Testament of True worship. Jesus sp<*e «  
it when he conversed with the woman at the well outside the «>•? ?' 
Sychar. H said: “God is spirit; and they that worship Him must w or^  
him in spirit and In truth.”  (John 4:24). Here he tells us three imgc- 
tanl things about true worship. (1) The object of true worship is Gw 
(Also read Matthew 4:10 and Revelation 22:8-9). (2) The character M 
true worship is “ in spirit”  (Read Paul’s comments in I ' orintmiM 
14:15). (3) And last, the standard of true worship is "in truth (mu 
will remember that we noted last week that the “truth” that Jesw 
spoke of is God’s word!).

Yes, this idea of worshipping the Living God is a very serious thiflf. 
.........................................  underestimate its importsnw «We ought not to take it lightly, nor ,

God’s plan. Therefore we ought to cry out each time we a^moie i 
worship God, “Let the words of my mouth and the n**ditation of bj 
heart be acceptable in thy sight, O Jehovah, my rock and my redeem
er.”  (Psalm 19:14). _
Box 165 - Phone 3061 Silverton, TeiM

C rk w ia fi o f  C ik x L tt,
SILVERTON TEXAS 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THEBE 
WORSHIP SERVICES

SUNDAY: .u
Bible Study..............................
Worship Senrloe— ................... pu
EYenlng Worship.—......... .........

WEDNESDAY: . u
lAdtoa Bible Class...... — ....... ^
WonXi^ Serflces.---- -------------
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CHRISTMAS CARDS BOX OF 40 (ARDS
A
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GIFT WRAPPING PAPER
RIBBON BOWS
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9:45 ^  
10:45 ^
, 6:00 PM-

9:30 ^  
, 7:80 ? *
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TWO-DAY DRUG U B
AnENDED BY STUDENTS

THE OWL’S HOOT Bake Sale A Simess

Aj  iattnictcd t>r Um  Texas Ed- 
ueatloa A gn ey , a tw»4Uy dnix 
Lab was held Wcdaeaday, Noeem- 
ber 18 aad Thundajr, November 
le. Tlus was part of the Dni< 
Educauoa Procram which is be- 
Cinaiac tn all achools throuchout 
the state.

Wednesday the 16 student lead
ers were imralTed in an intensive 
traininc workshop Jack Robert
son. reemtered phannamst spoke 
to the troop, mforminc them on 
the dancers and effects of drocs 
upon the human body. He also re
lated his experiences workinc with 
undercover nareotacs scents. .Af
ter Xr Robenson spoke. Serfeant 
Vernon Casrthoo aad Safety Edu
cation Officer Chester Fant of

heard Father Joseph Tash. chap
lain at St Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo Father Tash also works 
with Operauon Drue Alert in Am- 
anllOk He not only informed the 
students about dntes and their 
dancers, but also presented facts 
to them coocermne happemnes in 
this area at the present time Fa
ther Tash inspir^ the students, 
as well as motivatinc them to be- 
eome iarolved in their world and 
in chancinc thinfs whidi need 
chancisx to nuke it a better 
world. He pointed out that this 
cannot be done by retreatinc into 
a druc-ttsinc aocietr 

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in croup discussion. The 
teachm  also vent throufh the

Everybody Does It! WHAT I F . . .
from the Interscbolastic 

Leacuer)

the Texas Department of Public! same type of procram
Safety, presented the dancers and The chief purpose of this pro
effects of drucs. from their side cram is to chance attitudes about 
of the druc scene They explsined I dnic*. their use. misuse and a-

enssMns. a knowledce can be coin
ed as to what students want to 
know shout drucs. how they would 
like to lesm and who they would

druc* as well as informinc stu
dents about the local and area 
dme ntuation

Wednesday afternoon a film ^
‘'Kookod “  was tSsown The people' like to teach them 
in the f.lm were former narcotic
AdMlCti

The remainder of the afternoon; \\ O U l d  \  O U  B 6 H 6 V 6  
was spent m the teschinc of the 
laboratory-type discussion as well 
as anssrenne and discnstinc ques
tions

The second day of the druc lab 
involved the entire hich school 
The student body was divided into 
small croups of not less than se
ven nor more than ten. ctnup 
was asRcned to each student lead
er Discussions continued for an 
hoar and a half

.After lunch, the student body

When he sru eicht. he was per
nutted at a family council, presid
ed over by Unde Georcc. on tbe 
surest means to shave points off 
the income tax return “lt*s okay, 
son." his unde said, '^erybody 
does it **

When he w m  nine, his mother 
look him to his first theatre pro 
doction The box office man 
couldn't find any seats until his 
mother discovered an extra S3 la 
her purse li's uks>. swo." she 
said “Everybody does it*

When he was twelve, be broke

make Terry'sGoobers didn't 
throat itek? 

this was VsT*
nobody cot croundod for their Crades*
yon were at school readme this 

paper instead of bein< ont for the 
holidays*

the Thanksc-vinc holidays nev
er ended?

Trent and Qumn hadn't dyed 
their nuistaches and beard* 

everybody booed at a basketball 
came*

a woman said 'Ready Write*? 
Tommy lent h>s brosh*
Dnaa was really a 4o(* 
ererybody could hear the tape

The Silverton chapter of Future 
Farmers of America extend their 
appreciaUon to the people that 
contributed to tbe success of the 
bake sale held November 25. The 
chapter would alao like to thank 
Wayne Nance for use of the fa- 
olitief at Nance's Food Store

The members of the Future 
Homemakers of America who 
were asked to work or brine 
to the sale and failed to do so are 
asked to pay their fine of $3 00 to 
Thress Tate or Joan Croea.

The chapter would not be able 
to function without the help of 
the tosmspeoplc in money-makinc 
preyeds Thank you acain!

F i.A . HEWS

CRAOf SCHOOL

Honor Roll
IIOMTH ORAOf
Ruth Ann Cline 
Julia Dickerson 
Brenda Payne

SfVfNTM GKAOf 
Jeanette Arnold 

Ken Sarcbet

My

SHOPPERS' COR.VER

FREE education Contact O 
Raapley Supt Silvenon ISD

W.ANTED 
pionships

2 more district cham-

en over Thankseivinc?
a school paper srithout anyone 

' criplnc*
everyone beinc happy for one 

1 whole day?
people not cossipinc one bit all 

day?
how nice it would be if people 

I wouldn't tell thine* you told them 
. not to*

Seniors that didn't hate the Ju
niors*

everyone mindinc his own busi- 
ncM*

the Juniors knowinc all of their 
part* for the play?

another day of school without

his classes on the wsy to sch oo l' y^^ai.T recorded of Does 
His .Aunt Frsneine pursuaded the r j- je r* *
insurance company that they had ^ J d>d=T have red hair* 
been stolen and they eoGeeted j« - .a rs  a lot of SMoey
for them. “ It's okay son.” ibe play*
said “Eveobwly <Soe$ i t "  sleep ia the

a week without anv school* “ *** same bed a: s.ch:* T J .  T T
. . .  . . . .  , richt cuard on the luck school d ycominc hack from the holidays! • *

and takinc a test Monday ? ; **®**^'’  f *****  ’ * * '
all the food winch will be eat- ^Ume, crab the opposme end by s.:,«rta* hadat *.ed far Dis-

the shirt so the official could sot
see it “ It's okay, t d . ” the couch didst hav« new cluMS*
said “Everybody does ;t "  ,  „  ^  ,  f.ve pock or

M'hen he sras nineteen, he was ,  douen puck* 
approached by aa upper dasa d idst haw red hatr aad
man who offered the test uue» »%r% white evelashes*
tions for S3 "ft f okay kid.”  he Xeetv d idst ‘.h '
said. “Ei'erybody does It" A r^  peassts*

Johnny was caucht and see', 
home in discracc "How could yoo 
do this to your mother and me*~ 
bis father asked. “You never 
learned anythinc Ike this at 
home.'* His aunt and unde also 
were shocked

SIXTH CRAOf 
Susan Grabbe 

Susan Northeutt 
Jack Robertson 

Lee .Ann McMortry

by Jim Davis
The District P. P. A. Banquet 

was held la Tulia NoTumtiar IB.
Durinc the banquet, the Dis

trict Sweetheart Contest was held. 
Miss Lori Prands, dauflrter of 
Mr. <nd Mrs. John Prancis, who 
ia tbe Silverton chapter P. P. A. 
Sweetheart, w u  amonf tbe 15 
CirU partidpatinc in tbe contest 
She was escorted by Kerry Sim 
Reeves, president of the Silverton 
Puture Farmers of Americn chap
ter. Miss Prancis was the first 
runner-up to the District Ssrsst- 
heart.

Mr. Art Sommerfeld, chapter 
advisor, took 10 members to the 
banquet. Servinc as votinc dele- 
Cates wrere Monty Teeple and 
Tommy Burton.

The P. P. A chapter would like 
to expreai appreciation to Miss 
Francis for beinc their Sweetheart 
and reprtsentinc them so svcil in 
the contest.

"  M  HICf
thu dust didn't blow?
If tho Burton well struck dif

*w ybod y  had a ear* ^  
IuS t' o^  take car, to town «

r  « lunch»Paul Dtvis ran a wet

IM S , Sees Film
November 20. the majohtv ni 

tbs 8.H.S dudent body tod f»c«l. 
ty Wowed the film, “Lord of il.

*J<litori»
A fee of $1.00 wu ehsrtod ua  

ptrson attundinc. ^
^  film wu ^onsoied by ||n 

LiCroM u«l Mrs. Berrint ^  
wu shown the fourth »ad fJS 
periods of tho day.

LIBRARY eiPT CIVCN IN

MfMORY OP BUD HOUSi

FIFTH CRAOB 
Brenda Cantwell 
Micnone Rauch 

Kim Hotsell

FOUN"D- 1 piece of used bubble teachers*
cum
son

Please claim from John Bur-

l^OST* Contact Rev 
once’

Peabuckle at

RENT OR LEASE 1 football sta
dium. Contact AthletK Director 
BJl Stovall. Silverton Hich School

LOST 1 solid oak board 
Grose

FOR SALE 1 lock of colden hair 
Contact Lon Francis

LEASE or SALE 1 used Junior 
H.i;h buiidinc Contact Supt. O. C 
Rampley

how funny the Junior boys look- 
. ed with make-up on*

pauinc every subject all year 
; lone without tryinc*

the “Six Pack”  when they 
weren’t together* 

the Chemistry clau lauchinc all 
period*

what would happen if Rocer 
really cot mad?

not harinc any homework all 
week’

seeinc fii’ ns instead of coinc to 
clam*

how nice it would be if every 
day w u  a Friday?

FOURTH CRAOf 
Twila Wood 

Roada Grabbe 
Tracy GiU 

Mitchell Simpson

eat

everyone boagkt an annual* 
the baske-AuH *.easu won Dis

trict, ',00?
what if a2 SIX of the fix pack 

had a car* ihuh Thresa and Ter
ry’ *

Uiere w u  a p A i  hut ia Stlver-
If there's one thine that the ad-.

ult world can't itind. it's a fad ‘ Silverton?
who cheats' Crosswalk cut a record?

Sslverton had a school band? 
Charles E  didn't talk dunne 

I annouacemeats*
Fineu had a mustache?Song Dedications students could doChemistry 

chemistry?
P. E. cirls didn't forcet their 

clothes?
Colene and Gene weren't twins?

Me and My Shadow—Lanis and
Sharon

Standinc on the Outside Looking 
In—Cindy and Dorothy in 

Algebra n 
n i  Be There—Tommy from Chari-

cie I Dear JOHNNY ANGEL.

FOR S.ALE or TRADE 1 Spanish '■ i WONDER IF . . .
Record Lesson 1 ^wom oat Con-1
Uct Mr' Hemr.r '•*« P«r»on who h u  been egging
------------- -------------------------------------- the teachers is satisfied*
W.ANTED 1 good-looking blond the buketball teams sriU win
ior other' female teenager by love-1 District*
lorn male Wnte to File 58C care i everyone will pass Chemistry? 
of this newspaper

Skinny Legs and All—Leila Jo 
Lght My Fire—^Marshall Rauch 
Oh What a Night—November 21.

1970
One More Chance — Buketball

girls
Green Eyed Lady — Jeanetta 

Younger
Stone Love—Debbie and Gene 
You Can't Roller Skate in a Buf

falo Herd—Terry B

I CANT HELJ* MYSELF from 
thinking that IF I LEFT IT LT TO 
YOU, I’d just be one of your many 
STR.ANGE YOUNG GIRLS I M SO 
AFRAID OF LOSING YOU A- 
GAIN but I know u  LONG AS I 
C.AN SEE THE LIGHT, you’U be 
s BACK DOOR MAN.

T'ESTERDAY I tried to GET A 
JOB in HE.ARTBRE.AK HOTEL, 
on SUNNY GOODGE STREET.

W.ANTED dates by most SHS stu
dents. Con‘,aet by phone or in per
son

from'’^*keTlSf* bniises u>„g winding R oad-the road t o n - „  gj,, because

FREE smiles by Van and Dav~,d 
Holt.

W.ANTED good 
more boys

grades Sopho-

Nazareth
everyone knows the coin joke i Think I Love You—to Mike from

! Patricia
the Juniors will ever get over, Superbad—Herbert PoUey 

their play? jh e  Two of Us— Dixie and
things will ever get straighten- Micki C.

ed out? I
Dana will ever quit going to the| 

doctor*
FOR S.ALE 5 pigs that won’t gain 
weight Ar. Sommerfeld.

good

WANTED: Roundball lessons for 
boys basketball team Contact 
Coach Wright

WANTED:
Birdweli.

Large key ring Amy

FREE information about drugs. 
Contact any school drug leader.

It pays to advertisef

FOR HIRE: Johnny’s crew

NOW on disiriay: 1 District 2-A 
CcHChsmpionship Football Trophy. 
Silverton High School

FOR SALIC- 5 cheerleader uni
forms or will contract to lead 
cheers for your group Contact 
Lanis Davis

FOR SALE: 8 pairs of well-used 
football shoes (1 black. 1 white). 
Contact any senior football play
er.

FREE: Technical fouls for your 
team. We have no use for them 
Contact Coach Hubbsrt.

Silverton srill ever get a 
reputation?

there will be s white Christmu?
Van will forget to smile or 

wave?
David could frown?
Pam will ever get fat?
Monty will ever live up to his 

word?
the Juniors made any money on 

their play?
all of the Seniors srill graduate?
tbe girls will ever get their 

Senior rings back?
Terry J. will fall dosrn the stairs 

this year?
Cindy C srill ever cut her hair 

short?
the students srill ever stay out 

of trouble?
we srill be able to go sledding 

this snnter?
all of the students learned some

thing during the Drug Workshop?
Roger’s ears srill ever shrit^?
Bill S. can really see through 

his glasses?
someone feels guilty?

THE SOINDS OF SILENCE ring 
through o m  HOUSE You see, 
YOUR FORTUNATE SON. RON
NIE. died last week.

ELENOR RIGSBY spent a SLIM
MER IN THE CITY THE LET
TER she wrote said that she had 

^  ^ , , seen you walking the SIDE
C a r t o o n  C / i a r a c f ^ r s 'W A L K S  o f  Ch ic a g o  in a

DREARY RAIN She said you
I Bugs Bunny—Fineas I.
Mr. Magoo—Eddie B.I Mr Peabody—Mr. Clark 

I Popeye and Olive Oyl—Mr. and 
Mrs. LaGrone 

Ltle Abner—Bill Strange 
Daisy Mae— Lori F.
Jughead—Jon David Me.
Mickey Mouse—^Micki J.
Fred Flintstone— Marvin S.
Barney RuUile—Ronnie V.
Pebbles—Colene C.
Bam Bam—Layne W.
Batman— Van M.
Droop-a-Long—Dennis G.
Hot Shot—Evelyn W.
Casper T—Ty Mac 
Baby Huey Mikel Grady 
Goldi Locks— Sharon Jarrett 
The Seven Dwarfs—Jim, Monty, 

Tommy, Nicky, Terry B., Lane 
G. and Trent

wouldn’t LOOK AT her because 
you had a BE BOP LLXA waiting 
DOW'N ON THE CORNER 

LTTOWN. EVERYBODY’S TALr 
KIN about how my LOVE GROWS 
and your RESPECT for me would 
fill a SPOONTX*E 

Our youngest daughter, CELIA, 
has learned her ABCs. She keeps 
asking if you left because the was 
s BAD GIRL. FOR WHAT fiTS 
WORTH, Id  teU her THINGS ARE 
LOOKING UP, but 1 know ITLL 
N’EVER BE THE SAME.

MOMMA’S WATTIN, 
PRinJENCE

IT RKALLY HAPPKNIDI

FOR SALE or LOAN: SlighUy 
used magazine*. See Lane Garvin.

FOR SALE: 1 slightly used secur
ity pillow Call Ramona Martin 
after 8 p m.

WANTED: More news for the pa
per.

FREE transportation to and from 
school if you live out of town. 
Contact any aobool bus driver.

TO THE PARENTS OF 
THE JUNIOR HICH TEAM;

We would like to express our 
appreciation to tbe parents of the 
Junior High football players for 
their support this past season. We 
were greatly pleased srith the suc
cess of the party. The t r o p e s  will 
always be s reminder of this 
group of boys and the rewarding 
year.

'Thank you from 
Coach Wright and 
Coach Hubbart

F.H.A. NEWS
by Amy Birdweli

The Future Homemakers of 
America met on Tuesday, Novem
ber 17, and discussed a conces
sion stand for the Silverton Bas
ketball Tournament.

Food to be served Is;
Hot Dr. Pepper______________ 15c
Ice Cream _____________cup 20c
Peppermint and L em on_____ 10c
Frito Pie - _________  — 20c
Brownies ____________________ lOc

The bake sale for November 25 
is to be held at Nance’s Food 
Store. Prices for the pastries were 
also discusMd.

Some people had a good week’s 
holiday.

Some didn’t.
Brother Paul came to Silverton.
There were many ticlats over 

the holidays (the traffic Und).
Someone clind>ed tbe cable tow

er.
Terry J. got stung by s wasp.
Sue got to see Max a whole 

week.

Orchids To . . .
Silverton 
English HI
Fineas* sense of humor 
dates
long weekends 
getting letters 
tha hoUdaya

THIRD GRADE 
Lzsa Chtldren 
M.ke Cornett 

Marilyn Hardin 
Jennifer Martin 

Rose Lee Perkins 
Paul Brannon 
Cam Forbes 

SECOND GRADE 
Brent Grabbe 

Robbi McDaniel 
PenB>’ Cogdell 

Brandon Jarrett 
Sally Northeutt 

Warner Bill Settle 
Patti Ramsey 

Michael Graham 
Lori Mercer 
Shelly Harris 

Roger Cantwell 
FIRST GRADE 
Kat)- Francis 
CTint CulwcU 

Cynthia Edwards 
Blaine Eddleman 

Case>- Bean 
Eber Gill 

Kelly McMurtry 
Irma Darila

Dear Ann Landers.
Vy Ed Svlllva" »**d T •***•

a terrible problem. We are con
sidered an Odd Couple for walk
ing Barefoot in tho Pork at Poftl- 
coot Junction Actually, Ed plays 
Fro FootboM and has Supaifoot. a 
terrible injury, and cant walk. so. 
of course, the rumor isn’t true.

rU admit We'ro No An«ols. but 
Lovo Is a Many Splonderod Thinq, 
sndThio It Tho Life

Eddie's Father, Captain Konpor- 
oo advised him to see his psychia
trist. Marcus Wolby M. O. at the 
Medical Cantor because Ed is in 
Artothor World after facing tho 
Truth or Conooquonco* When ore 
got to tbe hoopital. The Intomo 
were Wrootlinp srith some Harlans 
Glebotrottor* so Tho Ooctor* call
ed in the Hiphwsy Fotrol to calm 
everybody doom. Somehow Ed sras 
arrested and taken to the Bit Val- 
lay where he was sentenced by 
Ferry Mooon to be shot with a Colt 
4S, and so now it’s Death Valloy 
Days for him. Besides Gunanselca 
giveo him hay fever 

TheOoys of Our Lisroo have be
come a Secret Stems from argu
ing and fighting about all this. 
Please help us restore our Lovo of 
Life.

Sincerely,
That Girl

Address Roans 232
Sosonso Street

Phone: SG 
Dear T. G.,

I srill give you The Anssver to 
Your Osrestion Fleose get Ed one 
of tbe YesMSf Lasryers to get him 
out of jail But then don't waste 
your time on one of those Holly- 
wood Squares like Ed Sullivan. 
You should Upbeat your love life

like
Silverton High School wwu

thouk Tnuuan Loyd, u  
employe of House Chevrolet, for
starting a library Mcaorisl is
memory of Jimmie (Bud) Roust
Truman donated S30 00 to tie
school library in memory of fa 
House.

tf anyone srould like to coutii. 
but* to the library MemoriL 
they may do so by contacting gj. 
chard Souter, O. C. Rampley or 
E31en Wright, Hbrarian.

SILVERTON
BASKETBALL SCHEOULI

Data Opponent
Dec. 1-Quitaquc 
Dec. 3-

4-5~Matador Toum 
Dec. 8-Kre«s T
Dec. IG

11-12-Silvcrion Tosirn 
Dec. 15-Canyon (A-B grls) H

Ft SCO Tiae
H 7 «

(M

Dec. IS-Okon 
Jan. 5-Wheeler 
Jan 12-McLcan 
Jan. 15-Memphif 
Jan. IB-Clarendon 
Jan 22-Claude 
Jan. 26-Wheeler 
Jan. 2G-MeLcan 
Fob. 2-Memphis 
Feb. 5-Clareodon 
Feb. G-aaude 
Coaches;
Boys—Tom Wright 
Girls—Pete Hubbart

H 6J0
T 630

srith Sonsothinf EIm besides Loss 
Ansorican Stylo. Why not go Tt 
Ronso With Losro instead. Remos 
her, you have only One Lift •* 
Live.

GLTSS WHO . . .
threw firecrackers in the school 

during Junior Play practice?
painted peace signs on the 

streets dosi-ntosm? 
put tbe sictory bell on the Y? 
P. C. U?
told Mr LaGrone a joke in 

class?
Rhonda and Joan know from 

Kress?
bit Mr. LaGrone on the arm? 
stole the glasses from the Chem

istry lab?
isn’t grounded anymore?
Gooney bird is? 
got a car?
barfed on the stairs?
Ethan and Zeena are? 
is a senior and has a new bruise 

after the weekend?
was very happy around Silver- 

ton Friday night?
rolls her skirt up every morn

ing before school in Uie bath
room?

has a Black Book? 
failed choir because she never 

goes?
pushes Ksedean in the doset 

in the office?
got a ticket over the holidays? 
got their car washed? 
finally had a eat daddy dance 

in SUvertoB? 
just went on their hooeymoon? 
had a ruby red face after bas

ketball workout* 
has a Christmas tree in their 

room?
is going to be taking chemistry 

again next year? 
puts mascara on his mustache? 
is going to be sorry they didn't 

buy an annual?
Debbie loves?
Gene loves? 
had a pirty every night of the 

holidays but one?
Spanky is?
Is a senior and has more giris 

chasing him than he knosvt about?
Claudia and Paula can do a 

monkey-imitation of?
wonders why everybody picks 

on him?
had to go to the dentist to get 

a baby tooth pulled?
rides around in pastures (before 

dark) instead of in townT

Public-Private Support 
Strengthens 4-H  Prognmi^
F

Vi N

Representing the public and private sectors In support of 4-H sre 
Mr*. Shirley Carlson, The Sperry end Hutchinson Company; Or. E. 
Dean Vaughan, Extension Servlet, USDA; J. Roger Lsnnirtson, 
Nestinghousa Eiactric Corporation, and Norman C  MIndrum. Nitionsl 
4-H Sarvico Committaa. the nonprofit educational organhstion etiich 
performs a liaison function.

Last year about 4-mUlion boys 
and girls 0 to 19 years of age 
received technical as well as 
pracUcsl training in 4-H and re
lated programs.

With cooperation and support 
of business and government the 
*‘leaming-by-doing’’ educational 
program  has expanded and 

.become a vital organization for 
urban as well as rural youths.

This year anroUments are ex
pected to be at the higheat point 
ever as yonng people every
where find 4-H flexible and to 
their liking.

They meet in groups or clubs, 
work on self-determined proj
ects and activities, learn through 
special 4-H television aeries and 
independent study. And 4-H’ers 
are encouraged to proceed in 
their educational activities and 
p ro jects  as far and rapidly as 
they desire.

Over the years the private 
sector b u  assisted 4-H youths in 
their quest for knowledge, fun 
and fe llow sh ip . Through the 
National 4-H Service Committee, 
corporations, foundations and 
individuals have been encour
aged to share their techn ica l 
expertise, to provide educational 
materiala and visual aids. These 
donors also have found incen
tives and rucognition useful in 
motivating young people.

Thia year nearly 60 donors are 
providing 4-H youths with chal
lenging inspiration »»uf recogni

tion. Awards will include medals 
of honor, expense paid trips to 
.National 4-H Congress in Chica
go and 286 scholarships valued 
at S166.700.

Among donors whose support 
has continued since the 1920 s 
art: Armour and Company. Bitf- 
lington Northern Inc.; The Mil
waukee Road and Wilson & Co.. 
Inc. .

As the 4-H program broadeoM 
Ita educatieaal eCterings. it has 
been strmigtheiied by the sup 
port of additional corporalioM 
«iwi foundationa Added to the 
donor rooter were: General Mo
tors; American Oil Foundation; 
Standard OU Company (Ken
tucky); The Chicago Board «  
Trade: Livestock Conservation. 
Inc.; Sunbeam Corporation; 
Union Oil Company of Califor
nia and the Conrad Hilton Hotel.

In the 1960’s 4-H opportuniUes 
expanded further with the add • 
tion of donors such as CKemn 
Chemical Company ■ Ortho Di'*; 
Sion: Cities Service Company, 
Elgin NaUonsl Industries. Inc. 
H ercu les Incorporated;
Ute, a Division of Textron. W . 
Moorman Mfg Co.; Olin Corpor- 
sUon; Ralston Purina Company. 
The Singer Company and wnne 
Farm Equipment. .

The assistance of these aro 
other 4-H donors is cK*""**" 
into supporting eetivitiei joinw 
planned with the CooperaUv*
Exteiuion Service.

^ 1 -
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SR V K E OEVATOR

M ISCO I COUMTT N lW t

 ̂ I  Aose w h o expect to  reap the blessings 
of freedom  m ust undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777

i, .V»J

-■y$-

•?A
In Texa.« they say, “ If you don’t 
like the weather, Jnat wait five minulr>..’'
And without ever leavinc the Slate 
of TeKat) you ran find almwHi any kind nf 
dimate, Inpnuraph.v or wcenery.
Hut, larxe ha Texas is, in total area, it romprisew 
le«i> than 7Vi(» <»f the totaJ area of 
the &0 I'nited SlaleH. And. tM
Texas J g B ^ H e  variety of scenic yrandeur 
to hardly match all the varialturw to be
found Maine to Hawaii —  Alaidia to Morida.
With the I hnmfhipM |In aeasonn much of our laotf i 
becomes a di^nvm ; m t just as heantiftil. .scene 
to behold. How Messed we are for all these wonddf* within our i

ia the flag ef ; 
writtea fer the ago

-----  u It alai • '
And hi 

have I
tlHM

.foeUlMg£f wUling
,  „ wase daRy wa onnwiaute I haeaaat we are Aemneene.

.- idhm   w

S i .'
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BUD'S GROCERY & MARKET

P A M  M VBN

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

SUYERTON ELEVATORS, INC. CITY CAFE RAY THOMPSON IMPUMENT, INC.
.. *

PIAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN. HIU FARM SUPPLY. INC. NANCE'S FOOD STORE

T. & F. GIN. INC. HOUSE CHEVROLH CO. SILVERTOH BUTAHE COMPANY

REOIN OIL CO. SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS. INC. JACK'S PHARMACY

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN ASHEL McDan iel texaco BROWN • McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO.

FKST STAn BANK SALEM DRY GOODS U U IE'S IN & OUT DRIVE IN

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE SILVERTOH CO-OP ELEVATOR
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^ A M  IM NT COUNTY MOWS t h u m o a v . OECIMm

FOR SALE
BRO«7^' AIG .^Jr«»dy StylMl. uid 

Witlrt For Sal* B*tvy MePber- 
*cr. »47-ia01 4A2U

ClEAS EXPB<SI\'B C ABFRS DISHES 
with th* bML Blue Lustre is 
AJBcnci*s farortU. Rrat sham- 
poo«r $I Bud’s Grocery A Mar
ket 4A-1U

i x r r  AT MY HOUBS
eta be picked up at Nance’s 
Food Store. Loretta House. 4A-lt

CHRISTM-\S GIFT SPBCL\L— 
S ”  Shopmate Dnils. SO 96 Shop 
today at HiU Farm Supply, loc

4Atfc

FOR S.ALJE: PORTABLE AIB 
Compressor with H HP Eleetrie j 

! Motor. S3S Bcrle Fisch. Bean'
847-4373 47-*tp

FOR RENT BEDROOM. PRI- 
rate hath and outside eotraocc, 
aUo furs-^hed apartment Mrs 
Watson Douglas. 47-tlc

FOR S-\LE; MY HOME IN SID 
rertoB 8»R571 47-#tp

FOR S.4LE BUKM HE.\DED 
cane bundles in the fiehL J D 
Bomar, SUrerton. Texas 47-tfc

NOCONA BOOTS .AND BELT 
Sale 30‘~ Cash Dtscouat from 
Novcniber 19 until December 
24 Select your Chnatmas eiP,s 
now at Hill Farm Supply 47-tlc

FOR SALE GERM.AN 
herd Puppies. J D

SHQ>- 
Boinar. j 

47-tlc I

CARPET NEED SH.AMPOOING7 
Try our new Busell Machine 
etien on your ihax carpet Bis- 
sell shampoo by the eaiion. 4  
fallon or 22 ounce liae Focer- 
son Lumber A Supply 4ft-tlc

NTW SHIPMEST DICTIONAJUES 
ol Synonyms, .Antonyms sud 
Homonyms Briscoe Oonnty' 
News

MEN NEEDED
M Ws aren lo train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY OATTLE, 
HOGS ANO SHEEP

a Ml* San*. (MS M* MM p»»it •• Iraan  w M ■«

^ n O N A T M E A T  PACKEIS 
TRAININC

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express appreoa- 

tioe to all ol you for all the acts 
of kindness at the loss of our lor- 
ed one Thank yon lor your calls, 
risits. cards, the lood and those 
who prepared and serred it. the 
Towers and memorials 

We wOl always remensber and 
cherish your friendship

Thanks to the fnends who show
ed their lore and coneern at the 
Ions of our loved one

the family ol Joe Burleson

Thank you lor the many cards. j 
jifls. Towers. visiU and prayers} 
durinf my hospital stay and since 
I have been home

Mrs. W W McGavock

the family o l Jimmie House

c«> H* util

BABY SITTING W ANTED. 
S191.

.NEW COLORS “LETTERS IN THE ----------------
Round” Stationery. Write a- j WANTED:

Phone
4Altp

It is with deepest lore and ap- 
prcciatioa that sve thank you fo r ;

many kind words and deeds 
you fare our Mother durinf her 
illncas. and for the Towers, mem
orials. food, cards of sympathy, 
and words of encouracement you 
fare os. her family, durinf our 
time of sorrow

We feel richly rewarded by ha-

PL.ACE YOCR ORDER NOW 
for an Owl Bulletin Board by
valLti* 1̂4 * uo UAiphĵ
at Bnacoe County Newa 42-tlc

or around am 
use your imaftnattou! 
$1 S9 at the News OfBee

“42* AND uusTvat, viaf dear fnends and neifhbon

Only I

FOR SALE 1964 CHEVROLET 
pickup 4-sp. loaf wheel base 
S A H Equipment 43-tfe

PAMBRO GATES .ANT) PANTLS. 
DesLfned by and built for ran
chers .All r.eei: wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware :n Sihrenost

40-Jc

SINGER MACHINES. STEREOS. 
Typewriters. Vacuum Cleaners, 
TVs Sales • Service. Buy In SO- 
rertoa. Serriee In Silvertau. In
quire 8232321 Stic

FOR SALE E\T31S3IAN CAMEL 
back Toat SAH Equipment j
Phone 3481 44-tlc

players to cater marathon spoo- 
sored by March of Tlaie Soady 
Chib. All proc— di fo  to SQver- 
ton Public Ubraiy. Call Mn. 
isiitan Mayticsd B47-4aat), Mrs. 
Bex Dickerson 8232B42, Mrs. 
Riddell Butaell 8234061, or any 
other member of the study cfaih.

4»6tnc

such as you.
May God bless each of you in 

His own special way.

TSie famihr of
Mrs Florence E  Thomas

FOR S.ALE IHC 400 TRACTOR.; 
food condition S A H  Equip-. 
men: Phone 3481 44-tfc

IR O N IN G . ALTraAHONS,
Mendiaf Wanted. Our new tele- 
phone number is 823-3M6 Mrs. 
Bud McMinn 47-4tc

Thank you for the cards, visits, 
calls and condolence foUowiaf the 
loos of our loved one. May the 
Lord bless and keep you.

We wish to thank each person 
who has helped our Quarierback 
Club or our fine football team in 
any way this year, especially Mr. 
Dee McWJliams and P. C A . Mr 
Fred Mercer ind the Briscoe 
County News

We feel that we could hai-e 
served no finer froup than our 
“Fifhtinf 2 6 -5 " .

We believe also that Winninf 
becomes s habit. If you love foot
ball. or if you are Interested In 
yonnf people, then PLEASE, 
let’s continue our winninf ways. 

Thank you.
Silverton Quarterback Club 
Mrs Roy Younfer. secretary 
Loyd May, vice-president 
Datis Martin, president

'Thanks to everyone who donat
ed blood for me. The friendship 
you hsve expressed in this way 
means a treat deal to us.

Earl Minyard and family

Mrs Jennie FDher

USED 700 15 HEAAT DLTY 
Tires For Sale Phone 4411. 
Snooks Ba.rd 40-tfc

------ - - T= — ■■■X.: w a n t e d , w o m e n  w h o  h a v e
FOR S.ALE BY MEIHODIST; every way to lout weifht

W S C S  Used 8-pieee sectional | .^ry TOPS Phone'
4281 14tfe

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

NOTICI TO CRRDITORS OF T H I 
iS T A T I  OF

INA R 06 8R T IR  YA TfS, 
DECIASKO.

and a matrem with sprinfs. See ' 
.Agnes Seaney 45-tfe

SPOTS STRIPES. DOTS'. Combin
ations of biue-freen-oranfe-ma- 
fenta decorate these new spiral 
notebooks See them today at 
the Bnscoe County News.

WANTED; USED CLOTHING OHDON’T  .ASK JUST ANT FAT, . .. ___ ,-Q p c ' anythinf you doaY need any
lo^ er . The 0. B. S. Barfain 
Store, open Saturday mondnes.

GIRL—make sure she’s a 
member — for Watkins Double!

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

B.ALED WHEAT STRAW. IN 
barr. 60c bale baled Sweet 
S.OUX. IS bam. 90c bale 4.000 
bales Sweet Stoux, stacked out
side. 75c Phone 847-4451, Boy 
Montague 4-tfe

Strenfth Vanilla. $1.95 
son Lumber A Supply, 
County News

Fofer-
Briscoe

40-tfe
3B-tfnc

PECANS. $1 90 Th. Call Faye Per-; 
kins. 5851, Carolyn Lowrey, | 
5131. or contact any other of| 
the Silver.on Younf Homemak-1 
ers. 40-tfnc j

MR. F ARMER WE HA\’E A Loan 
Motor Available for you to 
while we overhaul your irrifa- 
UoD encine. S A H  Equipment 
Co 25-tfc

GIFT WR.APPING PAPERS A.ND 
Ribbons. Tissue papers, foils, 
kromecoats in rolls or folds. 
Variety of types and cMors rib
bons. Briscoe County News. 34-tf

ZODIAC A.ND OTHER COLOR- 
ful designs decorate these new 
2 pocket poctfoUos. Now avail
able at the Briacoe County 
News

A GOOD LCiE OF GRAHAM 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Gst 
your needs st J E  fDoc) Min
yard Implement. 1-tfe

TAKE 0\’ER PAYMENTS ON 
1968 Singer sewing machine la 
walnut console. Will tig-zaf. 
blind hem, fancy patteru, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $768. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19tb Street, Lubbock, Texas

84fe

MATTRESSES RZTiOVATS). All! 
kinds and sizes new msttrsmss. 
for tale, indndiitf mattremes! 
for baby beds, king and queen i 
sizes, or tailor • made to your , 
specification. Fast and depend
able acrvtce. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News

23-tfi;

RIDI • MUX 
CONCRBT8

To suppl) your every need, 
large or n a i l

Lumber A $upeh>

■ ■ ■

WANTED: DOLLS TO DBESS For 
Christmas gifts for underprivil
eged children of the community. 
Mrs. M. B. Self. S3-tfnc

N’EW BIC c u e  GIFT PACK. Four 
hot colors, $1 96 Briscoe Coun
ty News.

SPECIALS ON .SEW CUB CADET 
Iswn mowers Brown-McMurtry 
Implement 154fe

WE HANDLE THE NEW MICHE- 
lin Tires, steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40,000 miles. Brown-
McMurtry Implement 15-tfe

.ANCISfT MARINER GLOBE—Pe
tite rotstinf globe stands 4H* 
tall. Miniature ornament tor 
deek or end table. $1.00. Briacoe 
County Newt. S5-tf

WE HAN'DLE MTTJJJt OFFSET 
Plows. See them today! Brown 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfe

WANTED
HOT WATER HEATBB, 20 • 28 • 

40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 96-tfe

QUARTER ;;GSSS g iM U O H  
For Service: S q o c ^  King Bar 
565622 Snooks Baird, Phone
823-4411. 37-tfe

BIOLOGY PAPER NOW IN stock 
at the Briscoe County Newt. I

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILEHS. 
sales, tenriec, parts and tnaecti- 
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, TYxas.

S-tfe

SOMEONE IN BRISCOE COUNTY 
needed to make houM-to-hoose 
calls to take orders for Watkins 
products All the household and 
livestock vitamins and supplies 
are available now from R  F. 
MeCasIand. 229 North Maxwell, 
Tnlia. Phone 995-4191. 48-tfc

Briscoe Ceunty 
MUSfUM 

Open Tuesdays 
from 2:00 until 4:00 pm. 
Basement, Bnscoe County

BABY SITTING WANTED. Phone 
5191 48-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; 3-BEDRO(»l HOUSE 

and 3 lota on South Main. Vin
son Smith. 45-tfc

FOR SALE; THE DICK BOMAR 
property: 4-room bosise, bath 
and utility room, cellar, garage 
and good small orchard. Priced 
to sell See Mr. or Mrs. C  F. 
Tate or cMl 2411. 42-tfc

hXlR SALE: 100 - COW UNTT 
Ranch with Sprtnkler System. 
Telephone 847'4891. 2 6 ^

FOR SALE: MT SEOROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3561. lEtfe

FOR RENT
UNTURNISHED TWO-BEDROOM 

House For Rent CaU 847-4341, 
Wayne Stephens. 45-tfe

UNFURNISHEZ) APARTniENT 
For Rent Stanley Fogerson.

33-tfe

•  PURINA FHDS

•  FARM CHIMICAU

•  FLANTINO SRIDS

•  FIRTILIZIRS

•  HAROWARI

•  A U TOM O nvi TUNRAJF

•  IRRWATION IN W N I 
SSR V K l

Hill Farm Supply
H. Htn

CherRe Parker

Notice if hereby given that orl- 
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Ina Roberter Yates, 
deceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 9th day of No
vember. 1970, by the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas. AH per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me srithin 
the time prescribed by law. My 
address is: Riely Ray Yates. P. O. 
Box 94, Silverton, Texas 79257. 
My attorney ia: J. W. Icron, Jr, 
P. O. Box 625, Silverton, Texas 
79257.

Riely Ray Yates 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Ina Roberter Yates, 
deceased.

48-2tc

FOR CHRISTMAS
2 Sizes

T IX A S  NUT CRACKRRS 
Fogerson Lumber A Supply

FX» RDIT: ONE UNFURNBHED 
Apartment Doc Minyard. 23tfc

Underground
Courthouse

k.sk Me About 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Terrsa Sutton 

Phone 847 4475

Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR REVT. 
Contact Mrs. Lula Bellinger or 
phone 4511. 42-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
CrCuatom Mixing 
drSupplementa 
ORange Blocks and Cubes 

SER V IC I RLRVATOR

LOST: TWO STEER CALVES, 
T rafter on left hip, strayed 
from my place. Ray Teeple.

45-tfc

PLANTING SEEDS

drPAYM ASTER 
■irRICHARDSON 

☆ WAR.VER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZDfO 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FX5R SAL*

BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS

'll! B'^fore Noon For A fternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD

STO CK M eM fTiM lSr
VACCINRS

'^Franklin
•irPrizer

•iiGutter
SERVICR ELEVATOR

NEW OLDSMOBILE  
AND  OM C PICKUPS  

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
2911 Slivevtee

Success is the Crop 
W e Cultivate

W e Like to 
Listen

Whenever you hear oppor
tunity knocking at your 
door, come first to your 
Land Benk Associetion. We 
Ike to listen-end we lis

ten goodi

SILVERTON LODGE Ne. 7S 
A.F*AJH.

Steted Meeting 
Second Tueedeys

760 P i t  
Frank Yeazy, W. M. 
Gene V a u g h t See.

Bob HiU. Traae.

21* S. Mata 
Fleydede, Texae

•rasicb Offiee 
QuHeque, Ta

Jake WefaasL AAgr.

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MIRCHANDISINO 
Needs

SiRVICR RLRVATOR

Arthntii Suheren:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
A LL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is to tlrong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain's ttifTnest. 
Yet to gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours o f re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
A nacin*.

When you’re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
fee l you 're ehang ing-not a 
good fee ling . You 're  tire d , 
edgy, out of sorts and that's 
no t y o u . L y d ia  P in k h a m  
understands.

A long tim e ago, when 
ladies couldn't be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a m arvelous com pound of 
m edic inal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
IS a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you. too.

Try Lydia P inkham 's root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself.

L y d ia  E .  Pinkham  
Af*a*U* h TaUtt m4 Lie^ Fwa 

FkAtaw IM k ta  C*.
Lym, Mm«. 91984

Stomach upset 
id acid?by gas aiM

Di -GbI with Simethicom quickly 
rehtvts gissy-aod upset.

This unique discov^-;. 
breaks up an<l remov€*s {» r’ 
ful gas-bubblei>. Your n li.! 
is more complete be*  ̂
Di-Gel takes, the ii>i<: r 
the gas out of acid in 
tion. Get Di-(Jel tabU 
liquid today. Frodut-r i 
Plough, Inc.

Gas and 
heartburn?
Df-W conbins a unigm ,ui
PJ Mijredient, SimethilJ?*'
. diacoT*
^7**“ 'iPandremovesSful gas-bubbles.

~mplete b«| 
Di-Gel takes the , 
the g ^  out of acid 
tion. ^ t  Di-Gel tabf^S h .' f i ’'-

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

JOB
PRINTING

0 (3 0 0  SELECTION 

ALL OCCASION CARDS. 

Boxed GET WELL, BIRTHDAY, 

SYMPATHY and

Some Desikrned Especially For Childrei

$1.00 and $1.25

îiiscoe Coantu oMcu’s___^  SiLVt*̂
**roit Au. Youm ppiintinc ncios

N6>Fro6t
egarciilencsiiii
Ite^apAcity
ad84i76ide

IB S IIP
12.7S ̂  ft. o f  room tor t u b  food Mas big 22Mb. 

f m s r  • ‘TriM N »*ri«t • Adlaiteble i___________________jz u e l ih ^
•  rnmistn tniimWiI iteel mest goa •  Big, euy-rouisi
vhtds • SUde-OQt freeier • Ssp$r*storafe docn
•  Poroekiii-ciuuDeled crisper.

Furniture 
Hardware

. O l V t i  a n d  A p p l i a n c e ]
Com pany

Book Your Day or Night Holidayl 
Parties In Our Dining Room Fot

(hrislmas - New Yean
CITY CAFE

Phone 3951 Silvei

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHII
J. R . a n s E i a

PleoM caU mt at my Nome, 
or Can 2811 after 5:00 p.m.

DR. JOHN W . KIMBLE, O.D- 
Contact Lenses - Visual Anaiy®“

OPEN ALL DAT 8ATUKDA7
Floydada, Texas  ̂ -
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